
Selling Ont a Cireur?.
Operations In ltlíáfr»t*ilta«l Monkeys ami

Jil litlal uro Horses.
Emm tit« Sun Francisco (Jbrouiote.

For a week or two past display ad¬
vertisements in fcbe newspapers und
posters upon tho dead-walls havo flam¬
ingly informed tho public that at 12
o'clock noon, on Monday, February 15,tho animals and properties of Chiarini's
Royal Italian CirciiB would bo t?old at
auction. The placo selected waa the
streot in front of Wilson's Palace Am¬
phitheater, corner of New Montgomeryand Missions streets. Accordingly a
great crowd gathered yesterday.So numerous were tho curious and
covetous, indeed, that the street was
quito impassable for fully half an hour
before the time for commencing tho
sale. As was to bo expected, tho as¬

semblage had a very horsey cast. There
were a great many gentlemen in sulkies
sporting diamond pins and purple
black tufts at their chins. Haw, red
faces and variegated trowsers, belong¬
ing io gentlemen with hoarse voices,
wore to bo seen in profusion. But the
majority were mere

It isn't every day that one geta a
chance to te^ a eirom sold at action.
By 12 o'clock the crowd bivi grown EO
unmanageably large that John O. Bell,the auctioneer, flatly refused to mount,
the hogshead prepared for him. "With
one arm around tho neck of the guanaco,and a monkey sitting on tho othor, Mr.
Bell said that with all due respect for
Mr. Chiarioi he'd seo him hanged be¬
fore he wonld bawl for several hours to
such an nnruly and probably hard-upmultitude. At this critical juncture
Jehu Wilson mounted the breach nnd
offered the usc of his amphitheater.In a few momenta that commodious
building was crammed and tho auction¬
eer upon a table at tho side of the ring
was airing his powerful voice on the
astonishing merits of tho Batavia pony,"Tom Thumb," a black littlo beast tho
size of a stunted Newfoundland. In a
tonoof almost tearful reproach. Mr. Bell
knocked him down to James Robinson,the circus rider, for $100. " Manda¬
rin," a Chincso piebald pony, next
scampered ont and kicked up tho saw¬
dust at a tremendous rate.

" How much nm I offered for this
charming littlo fellow?" cried Mr.
Bell.

" Fifty dollars ! "
"WhatI You don't know much

about ponies, sir, whoever you are.
Why, look at 'im. Ho ain't got spot
nor blemish, and. on my word as a gen¬tleman, is tho linen! animal on four
.feet upon tho globe to-day; $75?
Thank you, sir. Como, raiso it, gen¬tlemen. He's as gentle as a dog (at
this moment tho Mandarin, imaginingthat it was a regular performance, laid
down and rolled over). A lint! riding
pony for children, gentlemen. $80?Thanks for email favoi'ri. No wonder

Mit. CUIARINI BÍIKDH TUA UH.
"For heaven's sake, Mr. Badger,where are yon to-day ? Mr. Totlow, in

God's name don't Kit there and seo this
slaughter. I was offered $2,0110 for this
beautiful animal at private sale, gentle¬
men. Did you say a hundred, Mr.
Robinson? Thank you. Mars aud
..li^b^jmig, this will iwrvt --VJO 'I ""îf'ny
you uotTVrifta; tun smuts on tho dollar,
gentlemen. Look at bim ! Ho's got a
breast like tho side of a houSp', smooth
aa L smelt, and a cont likt; satin." Man¬
darin was finally sold fb¿ $170, and
soven other miniature hortjes went for
smaller amounts. The horses, a num¬
ber of them really beautiful animals,
t..mn price«. Aboel-Kader, a
pnre Arabian stallion, hardly neededtho eloquence of the auctioneer, and asthe handsome fellow went waltzing,pacing and trotting round tho ring un¬der the erroneous impression that aregular performance was in progress,the house broke iDto a hearty applause."Look at him, gentlemen! Mr.Montgomery Queen, good morning. Imade you a present of them two ponies,now help me ont. Going nt $80 ! Oh,heavens, gentlemen ! Why look at thotears streaming down the aged cheeksof Mr. Chiarini. Young, gentle, soundand kiud. His skin is worth $80. Col¬onel Thompson, can you stand this?Mr. Daniels ! Jack Wilson ! Aiut yonashamed of yourselves to bo sittingthere and seeing a horse like this goingnp $5 at a lick. Mr, Austin, Mr. Don¬ahue, don't sit lhere liko dumb imnges. "

Abdel-Kader was bought by Mr. Wiltonfor $.185, General Grant was knockeddown to O. A, Hickox for §G00, thehighest price paid for any of tho nine¬teen horses sold.
TTTR MARKP.T PRICK OF MONKEYS.

Peoplo in want of trained monkeyswill vr 'bo pleased to learn that a hide¬
ous little monster named Jinnie fetched
$130. Another dissipated-lookingwretch of the same genus permittedhimself to be sacrificed at $21. Guana-
cos are costly beasts, too. Mr. Robin¬
son paid $1Í0 for one, but then the
beast, which is a componnd of camel
and door, cnn jump ton feet high, and
has large, tender black eyes.A great quantity of harness, saddles,etc., was sold at rather poor prices for
such gorgeous trumpery. Tho biddersfor this sort of property were all circus
or stable men. John Wilson and Mont¬
gomery Queen bought vast quantitiesof crimson leather, yellow silk, snap-ping-whips, otc. It was nearly 6 o'clockwhen what was ieft of tho auctioneer
was lifted from tho table. Although

. Chiarini took in between $20,000 and
$,*10,000 ho did not seem happy, and it
was rather pitiful to seo tho saddened
king of tho arona retiring into the stalls
and giving his pets a farewell pat or
two.

A plow used by tho Emperor JosephII. of Austria, in 1769, was placed bo-
sido a modern plow in a portion of tho
Austrian department of the Vienna ex¬
position of the old plows of varions
nations. No botter proof could be
given of tho groat advance in tho im-
provoment of plows which has marked
the 300 years which have elaepod since
his imperial majesty worried himself
and mother earth with that plow. This
venerable plow was composed of tho
root of a tree, with tho stom for a beam,resting on on axle with wheels under¬
neath it of nbont two and a half feet in
diameter ; tho handles were secured to
tho knee by holes bored into it, into
which tho handles were scoured ; ibo

SLAVER OF CURIOSITY.

Old Plows.

share was ii piece of iron nbout niuo
inches long secured lo tho point by tho
'.-Tao, and thou a strip of board about
eix inchon wida was scoured ucar the
share. This iasfc contrivance was de¬
signed to answer the purpose of a mold¬
board. Tho old English plows, though
nmoh in udvunco of this Austrian one,
wore very awkward and weighty affairs,
such as now would not be accepted as a

i^ift by farmers in any civilized couu-

try. Spain exhibited an old plow with
shafts, and a wooden share. South
France, a plow constructed with wood,
with tho exception of tho share, with
wooden mold-boards five inches wide ;
this plow waa about 500 years old.

Do Not Eat Raw Eggs.
One of the most common prejudicesof housewives aud mothers ÍB that bard

eggs are difficult to digest, especiallythe white, and that thc less they are
boiled tho better they aro for weak aud
dyspeptic stomachs. Thc reverse is
the case, ns there is more danger of raw
aud soft white of an egg passingthrough the digestive apparatus with¬
out being really digested, than when
thoroughly boiled and hard ; in fact,
then it constitutes a most excellent food
for dyspeptics, us experience is prov¬
ing. A writer in a medical journal
says: "We have seen dyspeptics who
suffered untold torments with almost
every kind of food. No liquid could
bc taken without suffering ; broad be¬
came a burning acid ; meat and milk
were solid and liquid lires. We have
seeu the same sufferers trying lo avoid
food and drink, and even going to the
enema syringe for sustenance. Aud wo
have seeu their torments pass away and
their hunger relieved by living uponwhite of eggs which had been boiled iu
bubbling water for thirty minutes. At
the end of a week, we have given tho
bard yolk of the egg with thc wbito,
and upon this diet alone, without Huid
of any kind, we have seen thom begin
to gain flesh aud strength and refresh¬
ing sleep. After weeks of this treat¬
ment they have been ablo to begin
upon other food.'' And all this, the
writer adds, without taking meelioine.
He says, what wo havo always mani¬
fested, that hard-boiled eggs aro not
half so bad as soft-boiled ones, and ten
times as easy to digest as raw eggsand we have no doubt that an animai
may bo starved to death by eating onlj
raw whites of eggs, for tho Ramo rea¬
son that dogs have bron starved bj
eating gelatin alone. Only toothleai
babies can eligoöt soft food, such ai
milk.

English Littrateurs Refusing Roya
Patronage

M. D. Conway writes lo tho Ciucin
nati Commercial : it in probable tim
apme peoplo in high places may prescully begin to realizo that thorn is sucl
a thing IIB " thc Republic of Letters.'
A little time ago Mr. Ruskin refused t<
roceivo from ber majesty's bands u gobmedal, offered for bia service to Euglislarchitecture ; and now wo have Thoma
Carlyle declining tho Grand Cros« o
thc Bath, and Alfrod TonuyBon a baron
otcy, both in ono day. The queen wa
indignant at Ruskin's refusal of th
medal, but what will sho say to Carlyle-rrVivmi imu"oncn"BrlKOTr_To~HOo'and di
seo, or to her Laureate V She will fe
particularly soro about Carlylo, I BU
poet, because he accepted tho order <

oivil merit from tho King of Prnssi
but uow refuses a decoration from h
own sovereign. It ÍB very probablindeed, that the Bath Cross waa offere
to Carlyle by the queen booausoshe fe
uneassthat her Gorman friends shou
think she could not recognize the abi
ity they had honored. If so, the ma
ter stands worse than it did befor
The fact is, it was notan easy matter I
obtain Carlyle's consent to the Germa
decoration, though that was not a shan
It was an order founded by Frederi
the Great. But the Grand Cross of th
Bath belongs to those who regard tl
sovereign as the "fountain ot honor,which Carlyle does not ; it is the ele
oration of a " sham aristocracy " wit
the symbols of tho great. The Lai
reate's refusal of further royal patrol
age is more unexpected, but will not I
tho less welcome to his truest friend
Whatever may be Baid of the partinlar opinions of the veteran Carlyl

none can fail to recognize that he h.
shamed out of existence tho anoiei
snobbery and servility of litorary me

CATTI»E IN CKNTRAIJ AFRICA.-Tl
Buri» tú Central Africa own immen
herds of cattle, but will suffer prlonged abstinence from meat rath
than sacrifice one of their animals f
the sake of its flesh. Tho susi enan
which they derive from their herds
limited to milk from the cows, bloi
from the bullocks, and steaks cut fro
the hump and hinel-quartera of livii
cattle. Both cows and oxen aro bl
periodically, and the blood thus o
tained is made into a dish resemblii
the black-pudding eaten tkroughoEurope. Bruce describes, in ¿ÍH Af
can travels, a cruel operation which
once witnessed, by which :a steak w
cut from the hind-quarters of a c<
elriven by the natives. The Ii a ri s n
in tho habit of practicing vivisects
upon their oattle, removing the lue
which grows upon their backs, ai
which is the most delicate por'of the beovo. After eaoh rorao\
a now Inmp grows again. Thus t
operation may bo sevoral times repeat
upon tho same creature, and there
itfi owner enjoja an occasional^ foa«l
juicy steak, and etill retain a livi
spring to draw from.

TUB official report of the Aimtri
government respecting musical instt
merits at the Vionna exposition, deolai
the Mason .V. Hamlin Cabinet Organsbo " tho most distinguished and praiiworthy instruments " of their clas
praising in detail their power and re«
naneo of tone, variety of corabinati
and HOIO effects ; flue power of expnsion ; smooth, oven and sympathotones, anel thorough workmansh:
They were awarded tho flrst and bigest medal. Other American organacompetition were deolared to be far b
meritorious, tho tones and workmt
ship being both inferior, In coiupa
son, it was said: "Judged lenient
they c.o not rise above a respectaimediocrity." This waa undoubtedly t
most extensive, thorough and com]tent, comparison e>f mich Jn«»trume'
«vor maelfll 1

-Anna Dickinson describes tho new
Booioty bow, QB executed by "Washing¬ton ladies. She naya that to bond tho
head, except to acknowledge Biipe-riora, is out oí fashion. The ladylooks you coolly in tho faco, smiles
as sweetly as she can, and jzontly in-
olineB lier head toward tho right shoul¬
der, with a little backward movement
at the Kamo time. A slight, French
shrug heightens the effect.
AMERICAN WOMEN.-It is a melancholyfaofc, that American women have degrn-eraled in point of henlth ond physique,until they have become literally a mee

of invalids. How sad it is to look
arouu'l us and compare the frail aud
effeminate looking lady of to-day with
the hole, hearty and buxom ladies of
days gone by. To all such tho lato dis¬
covery of i)r. Walkor, of California,which ÍB known aa Vinegar Bitters, is a
priceless boon indeed. Far this cia*s
of diseases it is certain and safe, and
any lady, old or young, can take it with
entire confidence in tho result, and thus
avoid what to thousands is a stumblingblock never overcome, viz.-a consulta¬
tion with a family physician. 'Tis true
there may bo eases of years standing,that will necessitate more powerful
treatment, but in nine cases out of ten
this remedy will renell tho disease, and
after a little time effeot a cure. Tho
number of ladies cured by it aro num¬
bered by thousands, and oro scattered
through every state in the union.
A Kew Words to Fernie ami Delicate

Women.
By R. V. PlEBCK, M. D., of tho World's Dis¬

pensary, Buffalo, New York.
Knowing that you aro subject to a greatamnunt of minoring, that delicacy on ymirpart lia« a strong tondoncy to prolong, and thoiongor it ÍH neglected tho moro you havolo en¬duro and tho moro difficult of euro your canehocomoH, I, afl a physician, who ÍH daily con-Hiilted hy scoroH of your sox, desire to say to

you, that I am constantly mooting with thonewho havo hoen treated for their ailments for
months without hoing honofitod in tho least,until thoy liavo bocina perfectly discouragedand havo almost mado up their minds novar totako another dose of medicino, nor to ho tor¬
tured by any further treatment. They hadrather dio and have their HUfTorinns ondod thanto livo and Hiiffor DH thoy havo. Thoy Hay thoyaro worn out by suffering and aro only mado
worHO hy treatment. Of anything moro dis¬
couraging, wo certainly cannot conceive, and
woro thora no moro BiicecHHful modo of treat¬ing tinah difficulties than that, tho principiosof which teach tho reducing and depleting ofthc vital forces of tho system, when tho Indi¬cations dictate a treatment directly ttio re¬
verse of tho ono adopted for thom, t'hoir canonwould ho deplorable indeed. But, lady Hiiffor-
orB. thora ¡H a hotter and far moro sncueasfulpla* of treatment for you ; ono moro in har¬
mony with tho lawH and roquiromontn of yoursystem. A harsh irritating caustic treatmentand HtroiiR modicinCH will never euro you. If
you would uno rational means. Hitch aa eotn-
inoii-HOiiBO Hhould dictate to ovary intelligentliuly, tako such medicines as embody tho veryhost invigorating tonics and nervinos, rom-pounded with spocial roforonce to your deli¬cate system. Such a happy combination yonwill find in my Favorito Prescription willoh ASMreceived the loudest praise from hon nano of
your sex. Tiloso languid tirosomo Bonaaf onscausing you to feel Bcarcely ahlo to tin on our
foot or ascend a (light of stairs ; thal conti'maldrain that is Happing from your systoin" all
your former elasticity, and driving tía» blinnifrom your cheeks ; that continual etrain i pon
your vital forces that rendors you irritable and"fretful, may all lie overcomo and subdued liva
porsovoring uno of that marvolous rompdy.Irregularities and obstructions to tho p'Opofworkings of your nystomB aro relieved l>, (lillimild and safó m.tiArj^whun-iJäliarljß''1 . JHwfClio existence of which is a miro indu i. ti nfHorions disenso that Hhould not ho nog. «iod,readily yield to it, and if itH OHO is kept uri for
a reasonable length of timo the special ct uno Iof thoflo pains is pormanently romoiod.Knrthor light on thone subjects may be obi .hi¬ed from my paniphlot on diseases 'peculiar to
your HOX, Hont on rocoipt of two stamps. /MyFavorito Proscription ia sold hy druggistsA

MARKET REPORTS.
NASHVILLE.

FLOUR-Snporfino.* 3 75 (a>XXX. ß 25 <S>Family. 5 50 (5)CORN MEAL. 85 (5)CORN. 80 (5) 8f>OATS. 77'.<(5> 8jiWHEAT. 1 05 "(S) 1 WAHAY-Rent. 27 00 @ SO OttBRAN. 25 00 @ 27 0(fPEANUTS. 00 (S> 1 liBACON-Clear Hides. ll <S)HAMS-Sugar Cured. (S>LARD. 1« (¿0BUTTER. 17 fi> JA
EGOS. 21 @ 2}GINSENO. 1 5» <S> 1 8iWOOL-Unwashed. 1 22 (S> 2(1Tub washed. V?7 (5> -ltWHISKY-Common. 81/ O 1 05

RohortHon County. -. 1 «0 ,S> 3 00
Bourbon. 1 50 (5> r, 50
Lincoln County. 1 00 (5> 3 00

HIOHWINES. 1 05 <© ....

COTTON. fl (5> 10J*fOrdinary. (S> 12%Good Or Unary. 18J< (5) _
Low Middling. 14% <S> 15

SEEDS-Clovor. 7 35 (ai 8 50
Timothy. S 25 (5> 3 50
Orchard Grass. 2 CO (à) '2 ir,
Wno GraHs. 1 25 <8> 1 50

LOUISVILLE.
TOBACCO. Light Clarksvillo

grades, grades.Common lugs..* 9 00(5)10 00 * 9 50(5)10 25Good lugs. 10 00(311 00 10 25(5)11 50Common loaf.. 12 60(5)18 50 12 00(5)14 00Modium loaf... ll 40(5)15 50 14 50(5)10 50Good loaf. IC 50(5)20 00 17 50(5)20 00Choice leaf ... 21 00(5)23 00 22 50(5)20 00WHEAT-Rod and Ambor.. $ 95 (S 1 00
CORN-Sackoi. 73 (S) 7(5OATS. 00 (ttl «2BUTTER-Choice. 16 (5) 22HAY-Timothy. 17 00 (S) 20 00
GINSENG. 1 30 (& 1 50FRUIT-Apples, Groen. 2 00 (<f> 3 00

LomoiiB, por Lox_ S 00 (ä> (î 50
Oranges. 10 00 (5) 12 00PORK-MOBS. 19 75 (S> _

LARD. 15M(5) Ri !BACON-Clear Hides. 11J¿(5) _CHEESE-dioico. 15;lí(5) 10U
FLOUR Superfino. 4 00 (5) 4 50

Extra Family. 4 00 (5) ....

Fancy. 5 75 (5) 0 25
WOOL-Tub washed. 50 (5) .

Unwashed. 33 (fi) 34
POTATOES-Irish por bbl. 2 85 (5> 3 00
COTTON-Middling. (5> 14

Good Ordinary. 14 (iù ....

MKMPillH.
CORN. S5 (S) 86
OATS. 71 (S) 72
LARI). 14%<S> 15
BACON-Clear HidoH. (5> ll.1;

NKW OHbKANH.
FLOUR-Extra.* 6 00 ro> ....

XXX. 5 00 (Hi 5 25
CORN. 87 (5> 88
OATS. 71 (5) 73

HAY. 24 00 (5) 27 00
PORK -Mess. 20 75 (5) ....

BACON. 12J-.;(5> ....

HAMS. ia (5i
LARD. Ull(5> 15
SUGAR-Fair to Prime- «K(5) ....

WHIBKY-Louieiana. 98 (5) 97
Cincinnati. 1 00 fô> 1 Ol

COTTON-Good Ordinary. 12t.;(S> 13^'Low Middling.. 14 ® 14.'.JCINCINNATI.
FLOUR-Family.9 5 ro <g> R 50
WHEAT. 1 07 (5) 1 10
CORN. . ßß (h> Off
OATS. 59 @ 02
PORK-Moss. 18 75 (5) 19 00
HAMS-Motearcured. 9^.;'(5) lO'.JWACOM-Clo««Ido*. UU<3>

THE AMERICAN OR«AN8, advertised in
another column, havo tho guaranty
whick comos from twenty-iivo yoarB of
successful experiment, and from tho
well-known high charactor of tho man¬
ufacturer». They now ofTer entirely
now styles, unsurpassed in quality and
beauty. _

MoTiiEns who have delicate cbildron,
who aro subject to croup. When your child
goes to bcd wheezing atid coughing you know-
not beforo morning croup may not in, and bo-
toro vou can got a phyaician your etiild may ne
beyond tho roach of liolp. Alton's Lung hal
Hain ahould always bo kopt in your boneo, and
bo given immediately whon ttio lirat symptoms
appoar. which will remove tbo mncua colloctod
in tbo throat and Bave tho lifo of your dear
child. For anio by alt modicum dealers.

Diamond Cotton Chopper, Cultivator
and riantor, and Corn Planter aro guaranteedto gtvb satisfaction by a aoutbern companywhose charactor and responsibility aro vouch¬
ed for by Hie loading bank officers of North
Carolina. The (Sold Medal waa awarded it at
tbo Ooorgia Stato Fair. Seo advertisement
elsewhere. Send for circular.

ELECTRICITY, ISDIKE.-All nervous dis¬
orders, chronic diseases of tho client, head,livor, atomaoh, kidnoya and blood, aches and
ptuiiH, nervous and general debility, otc
quickly cured after ilnigH fail by wearingVolta Electro Holt« and Banda. Valuable book
freo, by Volta Holt Co.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

THERE aro probably a hundred or
moro pernota* in UJÍB and neighboring towna,who daily aufícr from tho diatreaaitig elTocta
of kidney troubles, who do not know thatJohnson's Anodyne Liniment, is almoat a cer¬
tain cure. In aovoro caaea, groat relief maybo obtained, if not a porfoot. euro.

WE notico that tho Agricultural pa-
pors all over tho country rccommond tho uaoof Khoridan'e Cavalry Condition Powders.-Exchange.
Farmora and others in tliia acct ion have longknown and appreciated tho advantage of thoaoPowders ovor all otbora.
A FOIITUNE FOB ¡H.-"Tho Wyoming month¬ly Lottery ia conducted on tho square"-¡¡lockjournal. See a vertisemoutin anothorcolunm.
BritNicrr'a CocoAlNE ia tho boat and choap-eat hair dressing in tho world.

Go to Bivoraido Wator Curo. Hamilton, lil.

I>r. Tull's Liver IMIIN followed by qui¬nine in ;\ permanent i-uro for chills and fever. They
aro purely vegetable. Sold everywhere.
Agents; Chung Chang Holls nt sight. Necessary ns«oap. doods free. Chang Chante M "ft; Ou., Btislnn,
CDC "qjon l",r <1,vy nl hunte. Term* freo. AddressiPUHWtU UKO. STISMIN A CO.. Porlla-tri Mnlne

"í?/ii I " u,'i-k '<> nconis. Cnculars frei». Hmnple»IT* t\ J ll. Cn wiwtt K A C0..81. Louis, MO.
ftî9flfl 11 '«"ililli In neon's everywhere. Addresswouo fc.xuKt.HioR M>r'n Co., Buchanan. Mich.
1 > iit-iii Noveltim. l-nrgest-mulnnory imckaco lu1 Ute world. Pelton in . no Naaanu si., N. v.
ft 1 ti ,«»S'-AR» I'KU tV\Y-SBMÍI Tor "Chromo"'«IP I * f i'.-tlato{ii<>. J. ii. BeKKoKn'HHoKH.noHliiii.
AOKNTS WA Ni'Kl» -MIMI mut women, MB4 nweek or forfeited. T/ir trrtrt frrr. Writeai once io COWKN <fc CO.. »-iii street. Now Vork.
4JÜ » / \ licitly lo Afi-iiH. K". now iirllelcs nnd tho<U/*J 1 f iH'ét Katully Paner in Am- ru n. wini twotscliromos, free. Am. M Tte cn.wn Broadway; N.Y

-d'Oïl * U U "M-n-". lonll Artlcll-a^m.lll '.""Vi"'1" »* "?"" Ramplé free, tj. M.VOU I.IV1\1.IONA Illili .\ V orOhlrd^..
Cnnstiint Kmi>lo>imtnl.- At huitín, itiaic or female,KM a week warranted. No capital n->eiln>fi. Par¬ticulars anti vulualile sample neut frei». Address.wit« tic. return stamp, C. UO-H, iVllllan)shurgh,N.Y.
AOVKKTIUKRUI feepd MD Ol*. IO MM. P. HOVr¬ai.!. «t Co., Il PRtk Row. K*. V-. f«r I h-l- i-Z:invM tn "KtnrpOo**, cioutnlDlcg Unta of »OOO Dew»wot--.-- m~»A ««'lr,>.:.,. ihnTfvt nfml #,f "« wen tn' c »

S'-iTtfl l'or Month, Wanted agents atid canvassersmulo or fúmate to noil nu urUrie recently patente il.Bntuctlitng nvery family must havel r-n compelílion. R.S. Mayont, CT Jefferson HI.. Louisville, Ky.
MflMPV rnvidlu with Stencil and Key ChecklllUftfj 1 out lita. Catalogue,mmplefl ami full partic¬ulars free. H. M. NCHNCKII. 117 Hanover-st.. Uost'n.

DDTf PD0V«"- I1"'cured bv '»<. aoBs'hrlLbro I rpiie¡.;ic Ueim-dlee. Trial paebngeFiiKK. For eire illara,evidence of «ut:-t-ens.^-u:..uililresK llo.su IIHOTIIKKH, Richmond, lint.

AGENTS WliÖÄL'irvutars und onroiim IcrimiiiiRCiiLH NATION¬AL P 0 m.psn IM; COM PAN v, Cincinnati, uhlo,or MemphlH, Tenn.
A MONTH.-AOKNT » wanted every¬where. Iluaine.ss hnnoruiile and tlrMt-
cln&s. Piirllculnra sent free. AddreaaWORTH A CO., St.. T.onl't. Mo.

TniS paper ls printed with ink furnished hyCharlea Eneu .Inlinsoii «fe Co , 60!> So. Kith Ht-Phllndolphtn. nnd .'>'.i Onld Ktn el. New York. Forfalo In IO and 36 B) can* hy SOUTHERN NKwSPA HEH UNION. NanbvUie, Tenn.
1X1 TT! 1 A 0 icNTs WANTKD BVKBYWHKBK.-TheI li A choicest in the world- IniporierH' j)rlceH-1 UH luriroHt compuii v in A merion-staple nrilcle
-pleases eve"y hotly-trndn Increoalng-heat In-riucementa-don't waite time-nentl for circular toRobert Wells. 41 Vesey Si tt. Y. ; P. O. Box 1"K7.

RIKI.RS. SIIOT-OUXS. PISTOIAug REVOLVERS.
Of anyandPTcryklad. Send itatnp ^*"^^^3Hfor ('«tíli'Cll.. Ail.lr i-ii Crral WrU.r. (in ^^"I^HSI«nd rial.l TT.rki, rilTIBUlSII, t* A.^*»l

700 SUPERB VARIETIES OF I
COO OOO Oreonhouae Planta.Tiini li UR Planta c Specialty.IUuBtrnted. Cataloeuo Free.
E.Y. TEAS& CO. Richmond, hu

WK win send ö varieties Pinta PUIW-BR8KKUN fy.»ur choice Irnnionr Catt-logue.) tor M eis. All .true lo mime midwarranted. :>u for fl. Bond Ml cts. for aimckuKo ol' our KewfM Dwarf Jiouiiuti At-l.r ann our < 'ntiil >KIU- of Lomestic mid I111-porletl S- eda for 1H<'». Address
DONNELLY A CO.. Rochester. N. Y.

6
For

COItllKSl'UNOKNCK INVirEll
With persons des'rlng lo exchntiKC Nonthern orWestern Lands, leprechtled corpornilon honc-a ordehtsofnnv kind lorHt. Louts property. BarKulnsiirocurei) Tor in vi mois In Ht. Louts property, andhill information ns lo value, mid titles Imparted toclients WKHTCOTT. fi KUM «tv »tr Rai IN KY, Counsel¬lors,are rom 111 ni to prosecute all iltlgaUon pertain¬ing to titles corporations, etc. B. B. WAOOKI.L,Investing A Rent, .MR Pine street, Kt LOH'H. Mo.

THE FAVORITESFA MIL Y l'A VOM VK. ) The 1 lilesHAIfVfAOTUHKUff FA VOÙtlTM. IndícaleORNMlAh FAVORIT6. I tho Uses.For full InforniHiion respecting our Ooods orAKencles for same, nddrefs \VKI< DBKWINO MA-CHINK COM t'ANY at Hartford, Conn, client, orour munch ónices In ieanitiK cities.

Seed Time Cometh !Our KInwarntiil li Kc-li. n Ctarilcn Illus-I rn I oil Directory tor 1 t< 7 r> tho tivcniy-necnndHditloto, with supplement of Novel iles m.d^peclaltlea in HERDS and other Onrdou reipnsliesfor the Sen«on, In now hoing sent to »ll eiiHuxnersot last year-and will he »-nt to others PRBK onapplication. Address O.T. CURTIS A CO., Hos-ton.Ma'H.

Au tolero,Mug lilli*-triited work of 'ÄiO
PBKI'H. rontnluliiKv.Ju lim- mrortnnllon tor those who are married orcontemplate mntjrliiKe. Price liny cents hy mall.Addreis DH. BUTTH' OIHI»V;NKAHY. 1/NorthRlcthth street. Kt. ÍAIIIIS. Mn.

MARRIAG li GUIDE1
rt. l.AotfiKi.i. is nv.xv ASTini,\Amit < i AH it ii ni ni ni.ItaTliiK ?IriiK-k-l") twent} vM<i.h,,r" nf«-dolli with ASI HU A, I <? JJ., Un.,,|- I,y ripnunillnc rn..t» muí barba and Inlmlinic . tin m¡¡¿.ic-ln». I foi luiiat.ly dlicnrcrftd a woiiiUrlnlr»medy »nd «ur« rnre tor A'tlimaand CaUtllkWarranted tn n li'i- Inmantly rn th« 11at1.nl canHo down tn rfd! and i- » ninlortaf'ly. limp-rial*ar«anpplltd witaraniplr i-.cs»;-i» for ratsIdlatiHiutlori. Call and crt ona, nrad'tnfa* D. r.,i-vr.r.r.e.. Apple Creek. Ohio.'faoldb7Drnggltta. Fnll-ali* ParkaK*, i>y mail, tl.Ji.

ADVERTISER^-
Tho American N'cwopAptr Union nnmberiovnr 1,090 pi-para, aoparatcil into Stovern Htitulivl»-lona. Por anp^rnt« lists and rose nf tidvertlatng.fiildrnas B. P. BANBOBN. JH Monroe Bt" Chicago.

»|>t> .~ I* C. 11 DAV co oiiiKsIoo or 930 a week») HAm ry. nioi >* penses.' Wf oiU-r lt anrTwJIIPA S lt. A OP'v «nw #». Wtiiimr tv. Co, MMion O

ORGANS
Vor Home Use, and for Churches

and Halle.
NEW AND IMPROVED STYLES-

Juepalei in Tone, au« in Beanty of
Exterior.

riie Smith American Orp Co.
OP BOSTON". MASS.,

7a\\ nttci,i hm to lliplr KKW LIHT. with engravingsnul description*, und ni-sure tho public thut In;heso Instrumenta »io to bc found combined thelost elT-cls which they have miltie In their twenty-Ive years of experience. No other Instrument so>xactly Imitates the Pipe Ornan Tone.
PRICKS TO »WV THIS TIftlKS.

Lists feilt free on application. .

YOUNG FOLKS' HISTORY
OK THE

UNITED STATES.
Hy T. W. UIUOINSON.

.' Il has a clenr tille to superiority over nny sim-
liar werk."'- Horton Advertiser.
" A huok where lhere ls every thine to praise and

nothlm; to condemn "-A". Y. Tribune.
"Tho style ol' the bout: ls admirable " -y. 1'.JSV'iilnr» Pott.
" Mr. Higgi'isnn wns well iltlulitied to write such

a history."-Kprinafleld Keuwtllean.
Si|. inmo.. willi over inn illiititr illouH. Price tl.i*).

Heut post-pild on receipt ot the jirlre. f.kB <fc
HU Kl*A KI). Heston.

My annual catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
Seen lor 1875. will he pent free to n'l who apply.CustomerR of iRSt seanon need not write, for it. Inlt will he lound several valuable varieties ol newvegetable*! Introduced Tor the ll rsl time this season,having made new vi notables tv specialty for manyyeara. Crowing over a hundred and fifty varieties
un my aevernl nirnii, I would particularly Invitethe patronage ol' miirket gardeners and all other*who are especially desirous to have their seed puremid fresh, and oT t/ir. very l>c.\t 'train All seed s'-ntout from my establishment nre covered hy titree
warrants ns civen tn my catalogue. JAMKSJ.H.OKKOOIIY Marhleliead. Mass.

ATIJANTIC WKEKLY.A LITKHA HY Jilli ltN A 1. PUK TilK FAMILYNO (tONTINCKD STOHIKS.TKIIMH OF s IIB sci« 1 PITON. PORTA« JE PA ll),OM Y KAU, S^-nOl O MONTON, fil.US.(IHK.iT PKKMIITM OFFER,"I he choice of t wo l.emiliful steel engravings, s yr111x24, «OlU'IvI.lKOS,' and 'TI1K SlSTKICi,'As a premium lo each Htihscrlber for Ü month ;aiidS« ivorlh ot Choice Flower Meed!, orbulli engravings, io each yearly subscriber.I>l» CKNTS. For this amount we will send Hie"ATLANTIC" for B months' Ulai, postagcpald.Agents wnntiil everywhere AihlresH ATI.A N-TTO W KEB I.Y. Vii Chestnut street. Phlladelphlii
This new Truss ls worn
with perfect com lort
nigh) neel day. Adapta
Itself to every million
of Hie boily, retainingKunnin- under thehardestcscreme or se¬
verest strain until nor-
manniilly cured. Hold
cheap hy leo

Elastic Truss Co.,
BHB ilroniiwny, New York City.Hont by mall. « 'all or Mend for circular and be cured.

F. .v. F. Klee .v. Co., Gi orr,

Rotten, tog.?-"Your Bea Foam
gives pcrli cl satisfaction." Il
IS excellent.
Cornells ,v. Munford, (irocert.Providence, /;. f.¡- my:--" our

sales are Inmiei-flevKvery bodypraises it."
" It maken bread richer, light¬

er, whin r, purer, sweeter, and
moro wholesome luau any
01

i ure^retti'est thing to sell you
ever uaw Send at une i for cir¬
cular lo Ceo F. Hants tfc Co..
17<i Duane street, New York.

car PAOU and tho N. V. HATH BOA Y JOUB-Ulla fl NA I., the great literary weekly ot
A merli n, for one year for the regular subscription
tiri ce. ft. postage paid.
VI'/« Namen entered Impartially as received, anil
. . IS cash sent al once to every tl fib subsernû-r.
Clubs of live (at 13 each i may retain the Ml Tills
I-. IHM1' chromo"-a cash premium Of 43 to eKcryII ft h subscriber : 'me linn name is a snlllriimt
guaranty of fairnea* and ftilliilment. Henil ninneyorder or reglstoreil letter to UKAOLE cfc ADAMH,
i-uiiiisherB.'JS William street. New York.

SENT FREE
A Book exposing tho mysteries nf WATT OnTland how any one may operate sue- TT ÜLib Ul«
ceasfully with a capital of fiöO or 9 lüUtl. Com¬
plete distinctions and illustrations io any address.TUM lill IOU K «ii CO. BAKKKIUI mut Brunt u-is,2 Wall aireet. New York.

DR. C. Â. B0HÂMÀN.
TVTO. 610 North Fifth Stnmt. St. Louis. Mo., ESTAB¬IL LIKHl-.D lKf7. Cures nil Butterers without tile use. ofMercury, (.'barge* reasonable fen».
íífOr. B.'n '^Treatise on Spacial Diseases," whichfully explains thu nature, causes, symptoms, and means

to cure all forms of Nervous Debility, all Diseases caused
hythe " Error» nf Youth," and valuable reformation on
other delicate subjects, sent PORK lu ploln sealed
envelope.

TVn.IT AUK ri LESI
READ I "PLAIN BLUNT
i'lict.".,'* a Trvuilr-u wii iîiu
Canses, History, Cure and
Prercoiain of ri I-ES. Pub¬
lished by P. N BUSTA KB-
TKIt A CO-, VS Walker Sired,New Ynrk. Sent KBKE lo all
purls ot the Culled Slates un
receipt of a loller Elntnp.

Tho Diamond
COTTON CHOPPER

IMPROVED&WAPiRANTED
T.Ctll ga^*1*

Hirts. W<
an I III.M-V.H. Cot I on
Plunl < i n tilla

lill.III..r nii.l Ciilllvsloi
nl4u*d Corn Plantel

illnrhmriil, .ill w.irr.mi.-
.l^^t.irt UHIIII-.I. SIMIII HtAIII]fur lilu-i-.it..I ClrcnUr,

Ul. ||n.e. A c. co.. Paypltrvllk
lo I.. mit.

W **e la *J

N
DO YOUR OWN PRINTING!

OVELTY
PRINTING PRESS.

Kui- Pro io*-1 o n ai omi Amateur
PI-IOICI-H, Mellool*, Kocletlc», Mun.
niiii ( un i i., Merchants, nial ullurs ¡tis
Hu- BEST ever invented. lil.OOO In use.
.Ton ntylcH, Prices from $13.00 to S1G0.00
BC NJ. G. WOODS A CO. MauuCr* mid
ilrslrrs in nil kimls nf Printing Material,Bvlid »tump fur Catalogue.) 40 Fcdoral St. Boston-

tsstabiifftied isr>s.

$1.

TilArru MAUI;, yATFHTED.
The. Best anil rhenpeat rnini In HieWorlil for Iran. Tin ot- Woo«!. For salohy Perlera everywhere. PRTNOKB' METALLICPAINT CO.. Mhmift.'reia, rio Cril.n Si. New York.|3rC*ATJTION-Purcliasera will pleaseBoo that our nnmo ont] Irado mark oro on cacti antirvcry packnt'o. s.-mi for -.> Circular.

A FORTUNE FOR
j "Wyoming Monthly

. LOTTERY.LtgaliMeri ty A utherHy »fan ad t/tht Lrf; ii In tu rt.Tickets $1 each. Six for $5. One Chine* in every 9.Fifth Extraordinary Drawing,I Cash Prize of 6100,0001 Cfft.li ITize or ftO.OOO1 Catii !»rl>.e or 23,000I Canil I*rtV.e of '20.(10061,025 Gush Prizer«.amountinp to $350,000?n>« tlrjlKxirsr.rrtlosry Ilri.li,,.,, p,f.lonl o..r br Colritrifk, Pre. I cf Boin! of Trail«? Th. «tond hy Oor.n.0,J.me. Jhlid byJHhel Hold.,.. Ths roiuth brOudge Hu.s.n. Vitt i sr th» I..n.t. I),»w, o y ory 30 Dava.Ag.nt. x»>'*d. I.K..r.t pty POT full psruenUf. ..nd fwCircular.. Addro. th* MsnsK.r,J. M. PATTEE, Lnrnml* City, WyomlnB.H. D - I.sr.mls City l.oa Ik* th)HI* PsclBs HlTr».d, h>>««..a Chi««»» ind Ostia,

VINEGAR BITTERSSí K Walker's California Vin«
Ogur Hitters aro a purely Vegetable
propa:-;:. iou, made chiefly from tho na¬
tive herb.* found on tho lower ranges ol
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor¬
nia, tho medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked, '. What is tho causo of tho
unparalleled success of VINEGAR BIT¬
TERS ?" Our answer is, that they remove
tho cause ofdiser.se, and the patient re¬
covers his health. They aro the great
blood purifier and a life-giving principle,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator
af the syst em. Never before in tho
history nf' tho world has a. medicine been
compounded possessing ibo remarkable
qualities ol' VIXKOAK MITTI-US in healing the
sick of-ove*J disease man is heir to. They
ure a gent]» Purgative as well ns a Tonio,
relieving Congestion er Inila umiatinu ol
the Liver um* Visceral Organs, in Bilious
Diseases.
The properties of Pit. WAT.KKR'S

VINKUAK BITTERS aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive. and Anti-Bilious.

ic. II. MCDONALD .V CO.,
PnifuriKtK und (icu. Acts., Sun Francisco, Cni¡forum,ami i-or. nf Washington nial Charlton SIK., N. Y.

Sold I»y all Drutrülst H a mt Ui-nlcrn.

MUSIC BOOKS
HK8T WOTi.

QUA HTKT Cl [Ol KS,
THOMAS' BAOUEU QUARTETH.

BAUMnAoit's SACKED QUAUTITK.
Bri K'S MOTET COLLECTION.

DAUMIIACU'S NEW COLLECTION
BUCK'S 'Jd MOTET COLLECTION.

Cnunuii AM» HOME.
IIAVTER'H CIIOIWH MUSIC,

TRINITY COLLECTION.
Privo or PRI-II book, in Board*, |2.30; lu eiolli, »y..7.->.

CLARKE'SYÊW METHOD
FOR REED ORGANS.

Ry WM. lt. Ub.MtKE. ft ice $3.50.
Mr. Wm. lt. (J'ailt«, ii dlmingnlalied orge, N mtnmi compotier, wen especially inn mini«, in iiio

compilation of 1 hi « Hm« work, wbIch neran* Into
|)ii|iiiliir favor immediately on UH IHMIC. Uta lind
rciimrkiirlili' MIII-CCHS. ami continues tn tic tin* lend-
INK ini-lbii'l. i>nt nins, tn addition to lUNlrtlOllonB,
a capital 1-0II1 riion nf Roed organ music.
All liookH HOUt, pu-'t-pald, lor retail prlic.

Oliver Düsnn k Co., Chas. ll. LUson k Co.,
BOSTON. 7 11 HroiKlwny, Rf. Y.

HOTELS,
BAKERS, Cft^^FORGROCERS, MX^T\ "rt*
HOUSEKEEPERS, AJJJJ
BOARDING HOUSES,
AND PRIVATE FAMILIES.

I uavoaJFTMPROVKn UROKIPT lo» makinga PUK K'.nA K INO or V KA HI" POW DKR equal toth" hc.it In th" market, willi which I will end abook elvina-40 new and KXCKI.I.KNT METH¬ODS lor usina lt In cooking. My nuking Powder
can hi; made for Moonta a pound. Why pay 60 orCO oents per poi.nd when you curt ensliy make
your own for 16 cents* Price nf my receipt fl 25.Ii. will, however, be cent upon receipt 01 »I OU BY
MAH. with directions (lu KugllHh and (Irrmtn) for
MAKIN« and rsi.-.ii ll the KAMI ol" tho NKWMPA-
r<K M given lu which this advertisement nt neon.PLO CONT Of till« KKCKIPT 18 KAVKD l>f V.VKKV
TH HICK POONDA of the powder made. IugwdleiiiHkept by t rocera and di UgglSts everywhere. Address
D. W. nHIHHS, Practical Druggist, Chicago, III.

i E S T E R BR 0 0K?S>

tn v< Sisáis : ."/on/iorr/oe MAVJÚ AMDEN.H.J.¿g? 49 M;A

DE. WHITTIER,No. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,cominan to trc»t all ««mi of obataelea to niirrh'4. hloe-iIniimrltlca, every tlioeul nr ilskMM which reaulta fromIndiscretion or Imprudence, with unparalleled anoc«?«.Dr. W.'« fatabll»hmrul li chattered bj thc Htato II MM-Morl, win found-d mid hm been calabllah(l lo aactiM.»fe, cerlalo «nd reliable relief. Ik-lo» * gradua-.o »Ilèverai medical celinda, and hnvln» the oxperhoo* ol aIno* nod auceeaaful life In hi« IpeeMllea ho Un i-arfecte*remedrea that aro effectual In all the*ccn<ra. Hit potlntiti«re be|ng treated bj mall or ctprraa errrjwhera, ;.omutti r .who fslled, call or write. Vrom Ihe «real Dom-ter of-appllo.-illoni ho I. enabled to k<-cp bia enargaa'ow. pilgra, CITIDI full ajmplorna, fr>r two alampa.

MARRIAGE GUIDE,»SO r-aitr., a popular book which «hocild le read bf ever»h<»lr. Sn married pair, or prHOD« enniemalallna; mar.ria»-, can alford to do nliboiit lt. e.eoDUln> i!>o atoara af.Meal literature on thia aiit.j-et, ihn rejultaof Hr. W ...UK erpeilenue; alti ihe bent Ihnu-hia from \i> wfrXl.o Kuiop: int Amer!-.*. Henl ae.ilcd. poat.pald for joe.u.

TIN WIRE RINGS-
.Will not Ruat or moko thoTh (lott's Moto Hore
VHardwa.ro Dealers «ell them.

lilli.v Co.Dccatur.IlJ.

Wu KN writing io advertisers pl« tao mentiontlii- name ol Ina paper Ubi I O'S. Na tl.

Tlio&és$>é ramlßss »«81.^cp.llfiil remrily Of thc preionfilny. Bend /ur r«)'cr
on Opiom BatliiR. p.O. HOÄ »î\ f.#P0HTK, tNTt,


